Melissa Cescon Recognized by Worldwide Who's Who for Excellence in
Residential Real Estate
Melissa Cescon dedicates her career to helping real estate Buyers and Sellers discover their dream properties
OAKVILLE, ONTARIO, December 3, 2012 /24-7PressRelease/ -- Melissa Cescon, Broker at Royal LePage Real Estate
Services Ltd., in Oakville, Ontario, has been recognized by Worldwide Who's Who for showing dedication, leadership and
excellence in the residential real estate industry.
Recognized as a cutting-edge realtor by her clients and peers, Ms. Cescon specializes in selling residential homes and
commercial properties in the Oakville, Burlington, Milton and Mississauga real estate markets. She is widely known in her
markets as a strong negotiator of real estate contracts, with her full service offering including customized market analysis
and home valuation, complimentary home staging consultation, strategic planning and execution, and targeted social media
and print advertising to get the best results in the shortest time possible for her clients.
Before taking on a career in real estate, Ms. Cescon held executive leadership roles in Client Services and Sales within the
software and technology industry. Her achievements, both past and present, have been largely driven by her dedication to
her three pillars of success, those being Classic Service, Core Values and Client Appreciation.
Ms. Cescon holds a Bachelor of Arts degree from The University of Western Ontario, as well as her real estate agent and
broker license. In addition, she is a certified Seniors Real Estate Specialist. Ms. Cescon is a member of both the Canadian
Real Estate Association (CREA) and the Ontario Real Estate Association (OREA), and holds membership with the Oakville,
Milton and District Real Estate Board (OMDREB) and the Real Estate Association of Hamilton-Burlington (RAHB). Through
her current real estate brokerage, Ms. Cescon is the recipient of the President's Gold Award for 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012,
representing the Top Six Percent of Royal LePage Agents and Brokers nationally and during that time has consistently
ranked Top 10 in her individual real estate office in Oakville, Ontario. She is an active member of The Oakville Chamber of
Commerce and actively participates in local charity events through her involvement with Habitat for Humanity and Royal
LePage's Shelter Foundation. Looking ahead, Ms. Cescon aspires to open a first-class real estate brokerage of her own one
day, while maintaining her current core values that she has come to be respected for.
For more information about Jewel Business Solutions, visit http://www.jbs.com.au.
About Worldwide Who's Who
With over 500,000 members representing every major industry, Worldwide Who's Who is a powerful networking resource
that enables professionals to outshine their competition, in part through effective branding and marketing. Worldwide Who's
Who employs similar public relations techniques to those utilized by Fortune 500 companies, making them cost-effective for
members who seek to take advantage of its career enhancement and business advancement services.
Worldwide Who's Who membership provides individuals with a valuable third-party endorsement of their accomplishments,
and gives them the tools needed to brand themselves and their businesses effectively. In addition to publishing biographies
in print and electronic form, it offers an online networking platform where members can establish new professional
relationships.
For more information, please visit http://www.worldwidewhoswho.com.
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